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Details of Visit:

Author: lion2008
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 2 Jan 2008 3pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.agencyxxx.co.uk
Phone: 07917057268

The Premises:

Clean location near Paddington Station.

The Lady:

24 year old Thai girl,great body with beautiful breast implants.

The Story:

Absolutely give the thumbs up to Patsy after visiting her for the first time and trying a new
experience. Don't usually visit escorts but thought I would try something different.

Patsy is 24 Thai with great breast implants and trimmed pussy. Booked 1hour in short notice and as
soon as arrived she was in a sexy nurse outfit, and we went into the bedroom. She gave gave me
oral without condom and then I licked her pussy, spreading her legs wide open, while she played
whith her breasts. She then got dildo out and alternated it between her pussy and anus - was nice
at this stage as I poked my finger in the empty hole while dildo was in the other - double
penetration.

Sex followed with her on her back and legs wide open then she turned to doggy and I alternated
between her pussy and anus - she has a lovely tight ass. Then just before climax, I took condom off
and came in her mouth and on her breasts as she spread on bed.

To finish off, we went to bathroom and she did me a bath and then performed by peeing all over my
face and hair. This was then followed by hardsport with her crouching down and partially pooing on
my chest while i stuck my finger up her pussy (thought I would try something completely different
that is big in Asia - especially Japan and less in US/Europe). I then managed to cum again in
bathroom as she assisted me. She was great, and took liberty to give me a hand wash, shampoo
my hair, shower me down and blow dry my hair so I was clean to put my suite back on and ready
for work.

Unusual experience, but highly recommend her!! Top star!!
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